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SALVATORE SALERNO...Visiting Artist from Cleveland Technical College read selections of

 %

poetry to sixth and seventh grade students at Central School during English Class on November 8
and 10.

Bowling Results
Tommy Barrett had the hot

hand in church league bowing
action Thursday night at the

Dilling Heating Lanes.

He rolled a 139 line and 364
set to lead his team to a 2-2 split
with Jerry Blanton’s team. Allen
Myers led Blanton’s team with a
122 line and 320 set.

In other action, Danny Dill-
ing’s team won three of four
games from Mark Dixon’s team.
Bo Goforth led the winners with
a 114 line and 314 set and
Johnny Reavis led the losers
with a 121 line and 311 set.

8.8.8.68¢

Betty Hullender and Ethel
Tignor won four games each in
the Amazing Grace bowling
league Friday night at the Dill-
ing Heating Lanes.
Mrs. Hullender’s team

shutout Helen Brackett’s team.
Hullender led the winners with a
118 line and 321 set and
Brackett led the losers with an
84 line and 251 series.
Ann Whitesidesrolled a 108

line and 287 set to lead Tignor’s
team to four wins over Betty
Crawford. Crawford led her
group with an 88 line and 255
set.
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By Rainey Haigler

The Future Teachers of America (FTA) sponsored by Ms. Jenniefer
Parnell, has been planning a week of activities to show teachers at the
high school how much they are appreciated by their students. On
Monday the teachers were given apples. The club provided lollipops
on Tuesday, and Wednesday they held a coffee and cake breakfast for
the teachers to attend. On Thursday the teachers are to be given hand
made cards and complimentary pens. The students also have made
paper flowers to present to the teachers on Friday.
To highlight the week, the FTA is also selecting its first monthly

‘“teacher-of-the-month.” This teacher is chosen by a majority of votes
in the club. Then the club places a picture ofthe teacher, along with an
interview report, on the bulletin board near the front office. The

teacheris also sent roses. This month’s selection for this honor is Mrs.
Betsy Wells, who teaches English and Drama and is sponsoring the
Senior Class Play. Congratulations, Mrs. Wells!

Donna Stroupe, a Senior and member of the FTA, is pleased that
the club has decided to honor the teachers. She noted, “This week
gives us the opportunity to show our teachers how much we ap-
preciate them. After all, we have the best teachers at Kings Mountain
of any other place around.”
The Bloodmobile was held Wednesday, November 16, in Barnes

Auditorium. Community and students seventeen years old and older
were welcomed. Thank you donors for giving the gift of life.
Drama teacher, Betsy Wells, has given her 150 per cent during the

Senior Class Play. This outstanding teacher has given her time and
devoted herself to the cast of “Up the Downstair Case”, by Bel Kauf-
man. The Senior play has come along well and would have been im-
possible without Betsy Wells, the director. The presentations will be
Thursday, November 17 at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, November 19 at 7:30
p.m. and finally Sunday, November 20 at 2:3C p.m. Remember these
dates and make a special effort to support the Senior Class of ’84.
Tickets will be sold at the door. Adults, $3.00 and students and
children $2.00 . Please do not forget.
The Red Cross Club has been visiting the Convalescent Center each

week. This club activity helps the elderly to write letter, serves their
food, talks with them, and much more. To prepare the students for this
service a workshop was held at the high school to learn more about the
elderly. These students have given their time to stay with these people
and show them that someone really cares. Thank you, Red Cross
members, for a job well done.

Althought the Shelby football game was a disaster, basketball
season is coming up, so hopefully we will get another chance at Shelby.
Look forward to seeing each of you at our basketball games.

Auxiliary Donates
$250 To Toy Store

 

The White Plains Auxiliary
gave a $250.00 donation to the
Kings Mountain Baptist
Association. Members of the
auxiliary gave the check to the
Director of Missions recently for
use in their “Toy Store.” The
store is an effort by the Baptist
Association, consisting of 73
county churches, to provide a

place for low-income parents to
come and shop for their
children’s Christmas presents.

Cline Borders, Director of
Missions, stated the money

would be very useful in filling in
gaps for items in certain age
brackets. The Auxiliary raises
funds for this contribution an-
nually by holding various ac-
tivities throughout the year.

Ree Moss, Auxiliary
Secretary; Cindy Tindall, Aux-
iliary Member; and Cindi Stin-
chcomb, Auxiliary President
were present to give the check to
Cline Borders, Director of mis-
sions for the Kings Mountain
Baptist Association.

Betty Hullender and John

Dilling had the hot hands in
Mixed League Bowling action
Tuesday night at the Dilling

Heating Lanes.
Mrs. Hullender rolled a 135

Ine and 384 set to lead her team

to a four-game sweep of Johnny
Dye. Charity Tignor added a
123-312 for the winners and Dye
led the losers with a 124 line and

340 set.
Dilling rolled a 142 line and

381 series to lead his team to a
3-1. victory over i:R.W.

Hullender. Hullender led his
group with a 132 line and 328

set.

Baptists
To Operate
Toy Store

This December the Kings
Mountain Baptist Association
will ‘havea Christmas toy store:
at this office on 1175 Wyke
Road, Shelby.

Parents wishing to receive
new Christmas toys, books and

crafts for their children are asked
to apply at the Wyke Road loca-
tion on Nov. 21-23 and Nov.
28-30 from 9:00 a.m. to noon
and from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Gifts will be given to children
through 15 years of age. Primary
considerationwill be given to
parents receiving Aid to Families
with Dependent Children, those

affiliated with Child Abuse
Prevention Services and clients
of the Department of Social Ser-
vices protective services.

If an application is approved,
the family will be given an ap-
pointment to come to the toy
store to select a toy on Dec.
15-16.
The association is collecting

new toys, books and craft items

for children. Anyone wishing to
donate items may call Bob Davis
at 482-3472. Donations will be
taken until Dec. 7.
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KM Man

Charged

A Kings Mountain man has
been charged with the Friday
shooting death of his wife at the
home of his parents in Bessemer

City.
Martha A. Kelly, 33, of 1325

West Gold Street, Kings Moun-

tain, died after being shot with a
16gauge shotgun. Charged was
James Kelly, 27.

According to Bessemer City
police, the two had spent most of
the day at the home of Kelly’s
parents, James B. and Mary Kel-
ly, on Huffstetler Road. The

shooting reportedly occured dur-
ing an argument between the

two.
Services for Mrs. Kelly were

held Tuesday at 3 p.m. at
Masters Funeral Home in Kings

Mountain. Rev. Bob Hope of-
ficiated. Burial was in Mountain

Rest Cemetery.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Kelly is survived by her
parents, Floyd Thomas and Lee
Ila Mayberry Sims of Kings
Mountain; a son, Mark Melton
of Kings Mountain; two
daughters, Janet Lee Dye of
Kings Mountain and Kathy Dye
of Belmont; two brothers,

Thomas Michael Sims of Kings
Mountain and William Douglas
Sims of Stanley; and two sisters,
Judy Lee Hale and Mary Francis
Kelly, both of Kings Mountain.

Spencer
Recognized
B. Frank Spencer, Cleveland

County extension chairman, has

been recognized for 20 years of
Extension work.

Spencer was among those
receiving tenure awards, Tues-
day evening, Nov. 8, at McKim-
mon Center, Raleigh, during a
state conference of the N.C.
Agricultural Extension Service.
A native of Scranton, Spencer

earned a B.S. degree from North
Carolina State University. He
joined Extension in Wayne
County in 1946, left to become
general manager of a Chapel Hill
farm and returned to Extension
in: 1968 serving as ‘area dairy
agent in Cleveland and Gaston
counties. He was appointed
Cleveland County extension
chairman in 1979.
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FOOD SERVICE STUDENTS...Sharron Clinton, Kevin Spencer,

and Ceciala Guyton are learning the business of baking by

turning goodies into “dough” in Mrs. Peggy Baird's Food Class.

Students Bake
For Community

Students in Peggy Baird’s
Food Service Class at Kings
Mountain High School are really
getting down to the business of
baking as their baked goods are
becoming a big demand in the
community.

Each day the students prepare
goods such as wedding cakes,

bannana bread, chocolate pies
and other baked goodies that are
sold locally. “This is one way
the students get actual first hand
experience of preparing foods
commercially. The proceeds
from the projects also help to
pay for the materials used in the
class,” stated Mrs. Baird.

In addition,the class sponsors

lunch. Faculty members who
join the class at this time are
served the food ofthe day bythe
food service students. This gives
them experience at serving the
food as well as the preparation of

it.
Mrs. Baird stated that they are

currently in the process oftaking
orders for upcoming holiday
festivities in which the students
will use more of their creative
talents in the decorating of
foods. The students recently

made a wedding cake that was
used for a ceremony in New

Y ork City. Their cooking is real-
ly in demand according to Mrs.
Baird as they learn the business

a soup or salad bar each day for of baking.

 

 

 

REPAIR & SALES
Heaters, Furnaces,

Oil & Gas, Also

Washers & Dryers,

Wood Heaters

Call

629-4558 629-2371

  

Thanks To The Citizens Of Our
‘‘Historical City”

For your consideration of me Nov. 8. |

congratulate Mr. Norman King on his
victory and | will continue to work for

the betterment of our "Famous City".

REVEREND M.L. CAMPBELL

 

  Rev. Campbell |
 

 

   
   

 

 

 

GOOD SELECTION

OF USED TIRES

10 To ’15

CLARK TIRE
739-6456 

  

    
~ SALE

save 50% To 80%

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

FURNITURE WORLD
DISCOUNT

Downtown Kings Mtn.
SHOP - SHOP & SAVE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
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11”’X 14” FAMI’

Only !
(HERITAGE FAMILY

Pictures Taken Dec. 3 A

Will Be Back Dec. 17 (I{
CONTACT ANY KINGS M.

DANNY NAV'
Sponsored By K’

 

Thank You =
For Your Vote

And Support In The

Kings Mountain

School Board

Election Tuesday

PAUL HORD

 

 

FOR RENT
6Rm.-N.ChurchSt. ............. $300.00
6 Rm.-314E. Ridge St. . ..........$275.00
4Rm.-502LynnSt. .............$175.00
4 Rm. Apt. - 300 E. Parker St. ...... $200.00

Furnished

4 Rm. Brick - Ike Brooks Dr. . ....$300.00
Complete Redecorated - Gas Heat

ARM... ..i. . ni vwen viii, . $300.00
Furnished, Air, Gas Heat, Real Nice

5Rm.-510 Ligon St.-Shelb ....... $300.00
Brick, Gas Heat

REYNOLDS REALTY
739-2326 - Nite 739-4478120 York Rd.   


